Trips

1,398 Bike Trips
4,608 Miles
4,354 Carbon Offset (lbs of CO₂)
183,087 Calories Burned

Membership Sales

169 Aluminum Access
15 Founding Member
25 Monthly Member
561 Quick Tripper
15 Visiting Voyager

Aluminum Access - 365 days of unlimited 30 minute trips; $80/year
Founding Member - Aluminum Access + Perks; $150 initially, $80/year after
Monthly Member - 31 days of unlimited 30 minute trips: $12/month
Quick Tripper - A single 30 minute trip; $3
Visiting Voyager - 72 hours of unlimited 30 minute trips; $12/month

Top Performing Stations

14th & R
246 Checkouts
21st & Q
122 Checkouts
11th & N
118 Checkouts
## Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Fees</th>
<th>Usage Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$6,189</td>
<td>$261</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Operations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bike Repairs</th>
<th>Station Repairs</th>
<th>Days with 15+ Bikes out of service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expenditures over $1000*  
*Bikes that were vandalized costs totaled $187; missing bike recovered after 2 days

## Station Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Occurances of Empty Stations</th>
<th>Total time empty (minutes)</th>
<th>Average time empty (minutes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>2642</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Occurances of Full Stations</td>
<td>Total time full (minutes)</td>
<td>Average time Full (minutes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1518</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sponsors

Spreetail

Lincoln Community Foundation

N

Blue Cross Blue Shield Nebraska

nelnet

Speedway Properties
April 2018 Report Card

- **1,398 bike trips** with an average of 63 trips per day
- **295 hours ridden**
- **14 minute average trip time**
- **4,357 carbon offset** reducing consumption by **222 gallons of gasoline**
- **183,087 calories burned** equal to the amount of calories in **604 cheeseburgers**
- **4,608 miles traveled**
- **387 times across Lincoln**
- **1,995 times around Holmes Lake**
- **11 times across Nebraska**

LAUNCH DATE: APRIL 9

PASSES PURCHASED: 785